
MISFITS..1111 VQAI R OP DOINGS OF
w-x- si--i THE WORLD.

The total 4th of July death rate hasSummer Underwear, Shoes, and Oxfords,

Embroideries etc at greatly reduced prices
grown to 114.

IT PAYS TO TRADE WITH

Chas. Knecht
China and Glassware,

Books and Notion
Post Cards, all kinds, 1 cent each

also 5 cents dozen.

Milt Millei is doinsome tall boosting
for Lebanon.

Johnson is now ready for almost any-
thing. He was in an auto smash up.
The pugilist is referred to,

Harrisburg is the dog center of the
valley anyway, having the only train-
ing quarters in this part of the

The annual reeeipU of the Stayton
postofhee were $1365.62 last year.

W. J. Clark has been reappointed
postmaster at Gervais, his fourth term

Mike Bodich, a logger, committed
suicide in camp six miles eaBt of Lebanon
yesterday. Ill health was the cause.

Some one tells the Democrat that the
Innes Band when at home is the 69th
N. Y. Kegimect band.

Corvallis has a fund for boosting the

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

Kobe Wash Silk at 33c yd
rAll shades to select from

Revise downward declares President
Taft, and that is what was promised;
but the plutocratic senators, membersCirvailis-Alban- y day, July 22, at the

Seattle fair. Albany should also have
some souvenirs on hand

ot the trusts, tried the other trick.

Terry McGovern, once the best fight-
er of his size in the world, is now in t
sanitarium, ruined bv dissipation and s

Yesterday was the 88th birthday of
Mary Baker Eddy, the noted Christian

Agents ior Stanard

Patterns.at Flood's Scientist. Though dead for sever. 1

years she is in excellent health as usual last life, almost the universal result of
the prize fighter, which has been madeBeginning July 22 there will be a daily,

passenger train on the new Corvallis
and Alsea road, leaving Corvallis at 7

a saioon game.

People always disagree about a sing
a. m., and Ulenbrook the present term
inous for the return at 2 p. m.

In a base ball game at Washington
yesterday the democrats defeated the
reoubheans 26 to 16. Congressman
hawley was sub pitcher and Lone worth
was center fielder. Heflin pitched for
the democrats an i Kincaid caught.

Corvallis business men have begun a
movement to bridge the Willamette at
that citv.at a cost of $50,000. Corvallis
and Benton county will have to do it

er. Some think Madame Virginia Listh-man- n

of the Innes Co. is the greatestever. Her father is a prominent violin-
ist and she is said to be educated to the
last notch. Next.

The young ladies of Walla Walla have
risen up against the practice of allowing
lawn sprinklers to also cover the

Albany is also affected. Funny
how selfish and inconsiderate some
people in this world are.

The Salem Journal! says Eugene has
one live local paper, that the other is
for sale. As a matter of fact Eugenehas two oj the livest papers to be found
cnywhere. One of them has given the
Journal some mighty live whacks, and
that is probably the paper that is not
very lively and ia for sale in a horn.

Hot Weather
Makes it unpleasant to have a hot fire
in your kitchen so the modern people
of Albany are using oil stoves during
the warm days as they cook quicker
and do not 'make near as much heat
as the ranges do. Our stock includes
everything from a small alchol stove
to large gasoline stoves, we also
have ovens to fit any size stove.

Come around and let us show them
to you. at

OHLING & TAYLOR,
The Hardware Men.

Albany, . . . Oregon

alone. That is the way Albany did, and
it will he in order to return compli-
ments. The more is a good one.

A straw vote collected by the Oregon
Teachers' Monthly for state school
superintendent shows Prof. L. R.
Aldermann of the U. O. in the lead.
then President Campbell, Prof. Church-- i
ill of Baker City, C. H. Jones, E. D.
Ressler and R. F. Robinson.

I Chas. R. Crane, of Chicago,, ia the
new minister to China. He is a whole- -

saler, and W. F. Jeffries, of Portland,
in the city yesterday was expressing
appreciation at having a boss who is a

i minister to a great country. Thi3 i3

Lebanon and Cascadia Auto Stage
Leaves Lebanon each morning at 7:30, arriving at Cascadia at 11:30
Leaves Cascadia ot 1 p. m., arriving in Lebanon at 5 p. m., in time,
to take afternoon train out. Fare $2.00. Each passenger entitled to
hand grip.

ERNEST H: BILLINGS, Prorietor

The Portland Journal objects to the
Democrat's statement that the house
represents the people, particularly with
Cannon in it. Thepointisan interesting
one. The house certainly represents
the people, all thev are represented in

the place turned down by Senator

Brownsville Times: FT. C. Harkness,
v.! iZ. Vn nnml7 .h. ini congress, though it is a fact that Can

from the re- -ivT" Vw.-- l ' "'" walk the .no" detracts immenselyof the cement on west
and east of the Odd Fellows building to-- oe rigs in ineamj";m the stall and,)., Ho ,iii ti,n io th. malt We." wroni?
Sn;,Hino- ivin, tolte,, t0 Where n onga,fnr O. A. W.Lodge Meetings. I he Market. R Tripp, V. B. Blanchard, O'. P: Coshow
F. H. Weber and J. F. Venner. Albany is getting it rubbed in on all

side. Perhaps Albany will some-da-

awotten w a rcaiizaamfl mac a real gsoaAt the Hotels.
upan its spokes to be a success. If the
Brink am nirr. inlicrhfprl tViA 'nnh" nant-n-

Albany Supply
I Company

vuufnuM

The K. O. M. every Saturday even- - j

rng. Chas. School commander. Wheat $1, Oats 55c.

The Woodmen of the World every nAeerifnJrflt ,t0fiV7ealdre3aed 7c;
.' Friday evening. L. L. Swan clerk, poft ir?Aed

Manzanita Circle 1st and 3rd Mondays, i
Lida Van Winkle, G.N. .1 rhTkeonfootlOc.

Modern Woodmen meet every 2nd Hams 16c to 20c, sides the some,and 4th Wednesday in Bussarda' Hall, shoulders 12K to 15c,
Grant Fhoman, Clerk. Butter 25c to 30c.

Royal Neighbors mee,. every 1st and Klour $1.50 to $1.75c a sack

John Graber, W. T. Wheeler, A.
Osternrann. Salem.

W.'be of much account. Brownsville
Times. Albany is having it rubbed in-- i
to it more than other towns that a- -

M. ti. Bacon, romona, uaui. mount to anything, srobablv not as- -

C. I. Levengoed. & family, KoBepurg. , macb as some This jobbing business
J. CC. S vVatters.oro yy L'unuaunyo in uiu o iikii. Potatoes 2c nor tli. Kay mono, c. j amounts to nothing anyway. Albany

Alice Kihk, Recorder. Holrran, Puyallupt Wash. is having its best growth and greatest!

In fruits, vegetables, sugar, nuts,
confectionary, wrapping paper, twine
and paper bags.

We also have the agency for Pyramid

j Hay, from $7 for some clover to $14
for the best timothy. A. w. Smith, JeaersoD improvement in its histmry.Fred Dose, Woodburn.

E. E. LaBril, Roseturg. ana uwaen c are cement, Olympic lime.
We Eotice tbe county-sou-rt has turn- - XI LA I UU jtiilUUiU lilt lu'DL!MW iReachingtheSpot There is more Catarrh in this section

of the country than all other diseases mg.
all of the fancy fruit jas which have i ,.

And h?J 109803 reuaTded Rea Cash paid for eggs.Albu. .utter Company s
put together, and vntu the last lew Foot Ferrv Street. Alhanv.m n n n - . .. . i 11 UCCII UVU lailMJlf UUHU IM lilt UUUl I . r. Phones. Main 5 Bell--, 3 Home.io win no uone, so ocores ot AIDany years was supposea ia. oe incurao.e. or house fo the past year or two. That abstract cvf the property for thea great many years doetors pronounced . Qod.move. Harisbari? Dut in a bid : ,:.. ,.it a local disease and prescribed local , ,T j, ,, j u.r v, , i t"""0 f"""1"ICE Then yoa are THOROTGHLY posted'.

To cure an aching back,
The iiaina of rheumatism,
The lired-ou- t feelings,
You must roach thd spot got at the

remedies and by constantly failing to fied lo The jude waa afraid
cure wuh local treatment, pronounced it wuuldn?i, De tile fair thing how- - onjustwkat you are BUYING for

mir work is GUARANTH14D accurate

LINN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO
causc i""" w VD " w..w.."w... where people couldn't have

In m. t cases 'tis the kidneys. therefore requires constitutional treat- - their wishes firet gratfied.-Bulle- tin.

Pills kid- - mer,t- -. "all s Catarrh Cue, manufact- -
j itLoun'.Kidnoy are for the Thi h Albany men

u.red p-- J- - Cn?y & ,Co ' h' dcee theneys. ',.ra are the e filling

A. STAEK, M. D l

PHYSICIAN AND SbBHEON

Wli.I ft. STARK B5ffiCKj ALBANY

H. A. LEiNlNGEK,
Dentist

James Urcehalgh, formerly ol 707 K. " , "" i?""T, "T-- - - o il
Fifth St. Albany, Ore., rays: "Early i'""14- - "

of sciatic f.om 1 droPs a tea?peoful. It actsin the winter I had an attackLi i r uj i.. i, directly on the blood and mucous sur--

that vou are getting ico that is

strictly PUKE made from distilled
and doubly filtered water, and in

every way a perfect hygienic ice?
Insist upon having it at fountains
and at home.

R. A. Murphy is handling this
years output with complete fcil
itios forgiving the very beat service
possible. Call up or hail the wagon
P S. phono Blk(i71. Homephone84
or call tho Factory night or day
Pacific States Main 49, Home 4i)

hpHhv mn it snemed verv severe. The ?""s of . the system. They offer one
The Corvallis- tSazette-Tiroe- s, which

has it in fop Albany even rubbed it in-

to our tabernacle, feHowing man-
ner showrag the- writer waa hunting for

... "... hiinHmr( rin In.'Q tftl-- annwas mostly in mv Kidnevs ana vj Crawford Block, - -' pain Albany,nw.nn,inj :n.n m i:ml,a t cure, oera ior circuiar nu ibshuioii- -

SHINGLES
Made 3d Albany. My No. 1 Edg

Grain is the BE5 r. Various grades
and prices. Stained in oil when
desired.

Patroaize home industry and
leave your money at home.

E. A. THOMPSON.
Mill lotl Jefferson St.

thought that treating the kidneys would la'3- -

be the best method to get relief and as ,J c" WhY & CO.. Toledo, O.

uoan's Kidney Pills were highly recom- - Sold by OrnggiBts, 75c;.

mended, I obtained a supply. The pains T.ake al1 8 l' aml'y Pllls for to1"
began to lessen soon after 1 commenced Datl0n-
,i f nn.n.. nnA Tn.nn..MA 0

speck-"- : Ihc concert waa given in Al- - i
banv's taViernacie-- , the oaty recommen- -

i.,

dation of which; is- its- capacity. The V

tabernacte- - was hardly an acceptable
place for the performance or else care-- :'

lessness was: at fault. There was a

31 MARYliRSHAIL,.
Osteopathic. Pfc yslcian,

225JBroadalbin;Strset, Albany.
Macs Pnoae 482.

TOM YOUNG
hnv T hnii ftnlu stnrtpd its uafi jeaine dim crash and- orack here, tbere and else- - j!

j where at all times, interfering with the
perfect enjov.ment of the fine passages.

'H. J3e und Sign Painter, 122 Eorry at. when the last trace of the trouble dis- -

the Cleveland Uelsenito appearea nna i giiimy sny inai i nave
Agent for and continuingBeginning May 29th A little gust of wind made sounds that

Oct. the- eaity collapse ot tneroof paint.
Home phone 320. Pacific Red 3092 For sale by all dealers. Price 50 vl'"n',Jrou';a,1lr'p l,CRel3 "aicateo

ntu Fnstr-Millm- rr. C... Buffalo. Seattle will as structure If you are in a harrv nr tiro hi-- .CementWorlfNew YVk, sole agente for tht United , A'S"""? V1 "5 want to settle your account, there' is noCARPBNTKR Qtll(.,i oneiiu dii-u- oumey cc ijeumni iur uo to check up and

and FAINTER
i Remember the name Doan's and take ? u " ' " l"

nn otlinr Wl" 12 2a-

These tickets are for continuous pass
post books. You oan settle as quicklyas you can buy a sack of pop com atHolt s Again.

Estimates given on Plastering, Side-iwa-

and. Cement Work,
j J. F. TRAVER, 41 & Calapooia-St- .

The Florence Automatic

Oil Cooking Stoves.
lage in each direction, &nd. are limited
to IS days from date.Reduced Rates in Effect.

Write me tor turther information.

TiM, will hn m,lrl nn tho certificate K. MONTGOMERY. Agent.

If vou want your house Painted, Re-a- ii

ei or a new one t'.uilt give us a cull
WM. KIRK, Albany, Ore.

Homo I'hone

Summer Rates
East

plan at reduced rates to meetings noted p v-
-

below. Full faro going, one third fare or . die.
returning, provided fifty or more have
nttonded tho meeting: 9 room house and 2 good lots, situated

Great Council. Improved Order Red- - on 7th Kt. West Albany. Ihisisaper
men, Portland July 27th, 28th and 2S)ih. feet snap, so move quick if u wish to Want's Your

IlUllll
Corvallis, Ore., July 30-I- Aug. 1st.

'
Call on J. V. Pipe, 203 West 2nd St Telephone Red 671 3L.

Uingling Bros. tJircus Salem August No lninrmiuion given oy pnone.

WE have no. State Deposit,
do we accept any de-

posit where special security has
to be pledged. This means
that we haw no preferred
creditors and that your deposit
has the name-- security that all
have.

Wo hav invested arrets
worth mirs than SIOO.OM.OO
and this would have to be- dis-

sipated before depositors could
lose a cent. It is not being
dissipated; it is grswing.

J. W. CUSICK & CO.

BANKERS.
, Established 1392.

During the Season 1909
Constipation causes headache, nausea, i

i the

2b. Round trip tickets M:l;.
Southern Oregon Chautauqiia As-

sembly, Ashland, July 7th to 17th.
Apply Union depot for full informa-

tion. R. K. MoNTO.oMioKY. Agent.

dizziness, languor, heart palpitation.
Drastic physics gripe, sicken, weaken
the bowels and don't cure. Doan's Reg-ulet- s

act gently and cure constipation.
25 cents. Ask your druggist.

Southern Pacific Co.
- - - OnSSffOK:

i j , C,J Schniilt

Al.SUlj.Jir ACS-hlnl- u

cisluer
Transacte a general banking businass.

Accounts kept subject to check,
ght exchange aud telegraphic trans-fer on New Yoik, San Francisco.Chicao and Portlfaid,

Collections mnae on favoralile terms

Something New

Electric heater for hot water bottles
used with any bottle, keeps water at a
onstant temperature, current

h "f Hi cp. lamp. Ital-
ian Kleetric Supply Co.

Never enn toll when you'll mash a

linger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. He prepared. Or. Thomas'
Kclectric Oil instantly relievos the pain

Iiiickly cures the wound.

CHINESE DOCTOK J. Mon Fm, an
experienced compoucder of Chinese
medicines, successor of the lute Hong

Lumber, Shingles,

Lime, Cement,

Plaster and

Building Paper.

At the Albany Hardware Co's.

Two powerful burners.ooje-gallo-

reservoir. Price $10.
It is wickless, valveiessnnd has a

blue flame. Starts at once.
Here is the way it uorksr

-- u: f nil ti, a " 1 RALSTON
LOANS AN!)signed recommends him and guaran- -' liNiLKAlNCE

From Albany
To Omaha and Return. ?B2.4i

To Kansas Citv and Return. . l2. t;

To St. Louis and Return tW.9

To Chicago and Return 75.!b

and to "lhi-- principal cities in Ihe Kast.
Middle West ami South.

Cerrespondingly low tares.
On sale . line A a; JuiJ August 11,12

To Denver anil Return $:7.4"
On Sale May 17, July I. August 11

t',.,m,, transit limit 10 days from date
,' s lie,' final roturn limit October 31st.
These tickets present some very

feat res in the way ol ston-ine- r

privileges, and choice of routes:
liu rcl'V e.iaWmg s to make
side tii to 'lll,y mti'iesl'iig
eniollte. .

Houting on the return trip through
California mav he hail at a shuht

over the rates ijuoteil.

UILLECT10.NS.
mOnnV fr, lnnn in I

at No. Ill) West Second si., Albany
Or Jim Wicst-fall-. 5

,
haveMILK.
large amounts. Notes and mortgageUnit's an??.l-ppr!?;-

ln nflnuilp? s, j Dona you- - Propertyhandled for
A POSITIVE CURE

Anv one wishing a good quality of
milk can secure it of me. Stock nearly
all .lersi s, we'd led and cared for.
I'hone Home Sfti2.

THKCl.OVKR LEAK IUIY.
I). I'. Misiu.KK. Proprietor.

The best to be secured.

Ciet our prices.
For InPaairoftticn ort'dtBrrhcf
th- - Ulnit.lorftr.il Kid-t-

J'd. HO iTRE WO PAT. Cim
pinklv ami iHTiunnt-ntl- tL?
wo rut oavn of 4iiii4rrZinn

0MS IlEVIX'E
Real Estate and Insuran:i ml Glret, no matti r of how

etaudins. . s nl t p1?
hiirmkw. SolJ ty druciiisU
TrtcB im or by null, poipid, 3 bolus, .T.

CHAS. K. SPAULD.NGTHE MiHEJyV BRODERS,l ull I'arlK'ul.irs. sleeping ear n
n.l tickets will Im liirtusl

luy and sell realty. Insure prop-
erty and transact loans. 1 arge or
small timber tracts.

132 W. FIRST ST. JALIiANY OR

THE h GCLUMBER CO,

l'lcnes-B- ell V.ei S12; Home 321.
BcllclonUIlM, Obi.

I v.. ... --r-or in choice merits of all kinds. For alr tr Bortlitf 4 leeC.fnel.ll tiger Agent.
l'orik'.tHl, oroi;o:i


